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1875. 
fACULTY OF J'AEDICINE. 
MATTHEW HENRY BUCKRAM, A. M., BURLINGTON, VT., 
President. 
SAMUEL WHITE · THAYER, M. D., BURUNGTON, VT., 
Emeritus Profcs~or or General nnd Special Anatomy. 
WALTER CARPENTER, M. D., Bum.INGTON, VT., 
Professor of the Theory and Practice of Medicine. 
JOHN ORDRONAUX, M. D., LL. D., NEw YoRK CITY, 
Emeritus Professor of Medical Jurisprudence. 
PETER COLLIER, Ph. D., M. D., BURLINGTON, VT,, 
University Profe8sor of Chemi8try and Toxicology. 
WILLIAM DARLING, A.M., M.D., F. R. C. S., NEW YOR]( CrTY, 
Prafessor of General and Special Anatomy. 
A. F. A. KING, M.D., W ASHJNGTON, D. C., 
Professor of Obstetrics and Diseases of Women. 
HENRY D. HOLTON, M.D., BRATTLEBOlto, VT., 
Prolessor of Materia Medica and General Pathology. 
MARSHALL CALKINS, A.M., M.D., SPRINGFIEJ,D, MASs., 
Prqfessor of Physiology and Microscopic Anatomy. 
JAMES L. LIT'l'LE, M.D., NEw YoRK CITY, 
Profes110r or the Principles and Practice of Sttrgery. 
D. B. ST. JOHN ROOSA, A.M., M. D., NEW YoRK CITY, 
Prore•sor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear: 
EDWARD S. PECK, A. r.;l., M. D., 
Adjunct Professor or DiBeases of the Eye and Ear. 
ROBERT W . TAYLOR, M.D., NEW YoRK CITY. 
Prolessor or DisCftses of the Skin. 
A. P . GRINNELL, M.D., BURLINGTON, VT., 
Professor or Diseases or the Heart and Lungs. 
STEPHEN M. ROBERTS, M.D., NE"' YoRK CITY, 
Professor of Diseases of Children. 
---- -----
LEROY M. BINGHAM, M. D., Bum.rNaToN VT., 
Demonstrator of Anatomy. 
H. H. ATWATER, !1. D., BURT.INGTON, V•r., 
Instructor in Obstetrics and Diseases of Women. 
D. S. KELLOGG, A.M., M.D., PLATTSBURGH, N. Y., 
CHARLES P . BURNS, M. D., Buni.INGTON, VT., 
ABIIBtants to the Ghair of Surgery. 
HENRY W. POST, 
Assistant to the Chair of Physiology. 
HENRY H. DEANE, 
Cnrator of M usenm. 
A. P. GRINNELL, M. D .. 
Dean. 
j-NNUAL j-NNOUNCEMENT. 
18 7 6. 
The Faculty of the Medical Department of the university of 
Vermont, in issuing their Twenty-Third Circular and Catalogue, 
take pleasure in announcing the continued success and uninterrupted 
progress of the Institution uncler its present improved management. 
The Medical .College is situated near the l:"niversity buildings, and 
upon an eminence overlooking the city of Burlington, Lake Champlain 
and the Adirondack chain of mountains. For beauty of scenery 
and salubrity of climate its situation is not surpassed by any In-
stitution of learning in the country. The building is of brick, well 
ventilated, and provided with two commodious lecture-rooms and 
amphitheatre, two large, well-lighted dissecting-rooms, and in every 
way perfectly adapted for clinical and scholastic teaching. It contains 
a large museum, composed of a great number of Osteological and 
Vascular preparations, both wet and dry, anil is open to the students 
during the session. 
During the late vacation, the intcnor of the building has been 
completely renovated, the lecture-rooms painted, and the seats newly 
repaired; the Faculty having determined to spare no pains in con-
tributing to the welfare and comfort of the students. 
The College authorities· also haYc the satisfaction of announcing the 
following change in the Faculty : Dr. J. L. Little who, for many 
years, has held the position as Lecturer on Operative Surgery and 
~urgical Dressings, in the College of Physicians and Surgeons of 
New York, and who is one of tLe Surgeons to St. Luke's and St. 
Vincent's Hospitals, in tlrat city, and who so ably and satisfactorily 
discharged the duties of Professor of Surgery, during the past two 
sessions, bas been elected to fill the chair of thr;: Principles and 
Practice of Surgery in thi!l Institution. 
In order to render the course of instruction still more complete. 
four new Professorships on special subjects haYe been created by 
Lhe Faculty since the close of the last session, which will afford the 
student a ra.re opportunity for gaiuiug information from gentlemen 
well known as recognized authorities iu their particular departments, 
on subjects of great practical interest. · 
Dr. D. B. St. J obu hoosa, who bas fur ruauy vcars occupied the 
chair of Diseases of the Eye and Ear, in the llnivcrsity of X ew 
York, will deliver u, course of Lectures on Opthalmology and 
Otology, rllll'ing the College term. 
Dr. H.. W. Taylor, 1ate Professor of Dermatology iu the vVoman's 
)[edical College of ~ew York, will deliwr a cour 'c· of Lectures on 
Diseases of the Skin. 
Dr. S. :."\I. H.oberts, Profe:;:;or of I >isea~cs of Children, in tl~e 
vVoman':; :J[eclical College of X c\1· York, will deli ,-cr a course of 
Lectures un that subject. 
Dr. A. P. Grinuell, who ha:; reueut:l;· uecu a.ppuiuted Professor of 
Diseases of the Heart ··and Luug~, will gi.Yc a thorough course of 
instmction in this department. 
4 )lEDlCAL DEP HDIEKT OF 
It is also expected th:tt Dr. Geo. P . Fowler, of New York, who 
has been for several years the assistant of Dr. Jno. C. Dalton, Profes-
~or of Physiology in the College of Physicians and Surgeons of that 
City, will deliver, during the regular term, a course of Lectu re:; on 
the Microscopical and Chemica1 examination of the ' ri ne in health 
ancl disease. 
The:;c lectures will be i llustrated hy microscopical ancl chcllli ea l 
.examinations, so th<Lt the studeut will become thoroughly familiar 
with the character of abnormal urine :mel the Y::trious indications fur 
the treatment of urinary cl i:ease:;. 
Pr8.ctice of Medicine. 
i'lWl!' . 'YALTElt CARPEKTE.H. 
The course of instruction in thit> department will be thorough, and 
such as will enable the student to become acquainted with t he 
pathology and treatment of special diseases, and supply him with 
the necessary knowledge to obserYc the phenomena of disease. The 
Lectmes wm be illustrated with morbid specimens and casts. 
Chemistry and Toxicology. 
Pl<Ol!'. l'l£TEH COLLJEH . 
Tbe leutu rcs in tt1is department relate to thefuudamental tloutrines 
of chemistry, or ubemiea l philm;ophy, to inorganic :-;ub~;tanees, and to 
t be ehcmiRtry of the vcgoctable ::tn d :wimal kingdom:-:. T oxic-ology, 
or the seicnt:l' of Poir:;ons, :L subje(·L n[ the g reate:;L importaJJcC to 
the 1 ract iLioucr, bntb in it~-; pathologic:1l :1111l medico-legal rel::ttion:-;, 
Teceives Kpec.:ial eonsidcnttiou. Tn ..:oun eetion ·with this cour:;c a 
chemical laboratory i:; est:1blished, in which students who der:;ire it 
are iwtruc.:tecl in analytical chemistry, and p~trticularly in the exami-
nation of t he various organs, sccretio11: aJJd excretions of the 
hnmau body. ~tudents are taught the more simple ancl accurate 
methods of making analyses of the blood, milk, urine, etc., with 
particular reference to their duties a::; medical practitioners. 
General, Descriptive and Surgical Anatomy. 
l'l~OF. WlLLlA)f DARI,lNU . 
As a teacher in this lepartmcnt, Prof. Darling has no superior, as 
those who h::tve listened to his lect.mes in both the Universities of 
V crmont and Now York can testify. He is the only per ·on i11 this 
country who is a fellow of the l{oyal College of Surgeons, England, 
hy examination. IIis lectures wil l be illustrated by demonstrations 
upon the cadaver, as well as by plates and diagrams. For the ac-
quirement, therefore, of a thorough and practical knowledge of 
Anatomy, this Institution offers the student superior advantages. 
THE UNIVERSITY OF VER1.[0N1'. 
Obstetrics and Diseases of Women. 
PUOP. A. F . A . 1\:JXr.. 
Prof. King holds the same chair in the Colnmhian University, at 
Washington, D. C., an(l is m1e of the attending Physif\ians to Provi-
d~;nce Hospital in that city. 
This course will compri. e a series of lectures on the Science ann 
Practice of Midwifery, toO'ether •vith adclitional lectures on Gyne-
cology. The lectures on Obstetrics will be illustrated by an eh1boratc 
collection of life-sized_ diagrams, together with natmal preparation~ 
and papier macld models, exhibiting the anatomy and phy. iology of 
reproduction in all its stages. TJ1c mechanism :mel practicn.l man-
agement of natural and preter-naturallal)ors will be (lemonstratcfl 
on appropriate manikins, ancl obstetrical instruments of all J..:incls 
will be exhibited ancl their uses fully explained . 
The department of Gp1ecology, which has of late obtained so 
great a prominence in medical practice, will be thoroughly taught, 
both as regard theory and practice, and all instrumental and other 
appliances required in treating the DiRcascs of :Females will be pre-
sentecl. . A complete asAOltment of instruments and a new collection 
of colored diagrams will form an attracti\·c feature in this depart-
ment that has 110t hitherto been presented. 
Materia Medica and General Pathology. 
PROF. TIENRY D . JIOJ,TOX. 
In this department, especial attention will be paid to the physio-
logical effects, and the therapeutical adaptation of remedies, 'vith 
particular reference to theirpmctical application, amply illn. trated by 
e.xperiments on living animals. Pathological specimens, both wet and 
dry, will alRo be used in illustration of clifferent pathologicnl conditions. 
Physiology and Microscopic Anatomy. 
PUOF. :H. CALKINS. 
'fhe lectmes in this department will be illustrated, as far as possi-
hle, by experiments on animals, the use of the stereopticon, and 
microscopes, in order to exhibit to the student their more important 
facts and principles ; more especially will the general f1mctions of 
human phy>:iology receive attention, and the relations of normal and 
abno11nallife be described. Histological illustrations will be ample, 
as several excellent microscopes will be furnished for the mor<' fnll 
elucidation of this branch of study. 
Principles and Practice of Surgery. 
PROF. J. J.. LITI'LE. 
'fhe Lectures on the Principles ancl Practice of Surgery will be 
both Reholastic n.nd clinical. All tbe important Rurgical operations 
will be performed on the dead body, and the use of . mgical in -
strmuents and appliances will 1)e demonstrated to the class. TheRe 
lectures will be illustrated by o. fine collection of plates, cliagrams, 
and models.' A Cliniqnc will be held every Saturday, during the 
surgical conrse, when every facility will be atlord d to the class for 
·witnessing all nece.'!sary surgical operations. 
6 MEDICAL DEP .ART~IE1o.'T OF 
~ECTU FtEP OJ'! ~P.ECIAL ~UBJECTp. 
The Faculty being desirous of extending to t lte studenLs r.very 
facility for the study of special departments of medicine, have 
established the followin g special comses, wbich wi ll be extended 
hereafter, and it is belie,·ed, tbat with this addition to the regular 
curriculum, the advantages thus afforded by this college are unsu1'-
passed by any medical institution outside of om large cities. 
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR. 
Dr. D. B. St. J obn Roosa, Professor of DiseaRes of the Eye and 
Ear, in the University of New York, ancl author of the work on 
diseases of the Ear, which bear~ his name, has kindly consentecl to 
fill this chair, until Dr. P eck's retum from Europe. He will de]i,fcr· 
a course of lectures, thoro11ghly illustrated, and hold a clinique th ree 
times a week during his course, so that th e student will be ablP to 
witness many of the important operations in this department. 
DISEASES OF THE SKIN. 
Prof. Robt. W. Taylor, one of the Physicians t o Charity HospiL:il, 
N. York, whose labors in this department of medicin e arc well )mown 
to the Profession, will deliver a co111' c of lectures on this subject, illus-
trated by plates, diagrams, ::mel microscopic specimens. He will also 
hold several cliniques ; thus, giving the students an opportunity of 
becoming familiar with the latest views on the subject of ]crmatology. 
DISEASES OF CHILDREN. 
Prof. Stephen :M:. Roberts will deliver a com se of lectures 0 11 
Diseases of Infancy and Childhood, a departmen1l of study, generally 
either completely ignored, or but very superficially treated, although 
of the utmost importance to the practising physician. 
DISEASES , OF THE HEART AND LUNGS. 
Prof. A. P. Grinnell will give instruction in this department. A 
knowledge of auscultation and percussio11, and of" cardi::te and pul-
monary affections, con. titnting one of the most necess:try clements 
in the acquirements of t he practitioner, will be taught in t he most 
practical · manner, so as to render the student eYery faeility for be-
coming expe1t in the diagnosis of thoracic disease~. 
---
OLINIQUES. 
The following Cliniq,Ies will be held within the College building 
during the regular term. P atients presenting themselves at these 
Cliniques, for advice and treatment, are examin ed, aud the peculi -
arities of each case explained, the appropriate treatment prescribed , 
and the requisite surgical operations perform eLl before the class . 
.A Surgical Cliuiqne will be held by Prof. Litt le ev ry Satun1ay 
morning, from 9 to 12 o'clock, during the last half of the session. A 
large number of surgical operations ar pedormed at these Oliniques. 
A Medical Clinique will be held by P rof. Carpenter on Wednesday 
morning, diu·ing the -first half of the term. 
Tl'l:B UNIVERSITY OF VERMONT. 7 
A Clinique for Diseases of the Eye and Ear, by Prof. Roosa, will 
be held three time. a week during his course of Lectures. 
A Clinique for Diseases of the Skin, by Prof. Taylor, will be held 
two or three t imes a week during Prof. Taylor's course of Lectures. 
· A Clinique for Diseases of Children will be held by Prof. Ro\:Jerts. 
Due notice of the t ime of holding the ::tbove Cliniques will be given. 
----
fR.ELI MINAIF T:Ef\M TO p:Epp!ON Of 1876. 
RECIT.A.TlONS AND LECTURES. 
A Preliminary Course of Lectures and Recitations on the Prin-
ciples and Practice of Medicine, Surgery, Anatomy, Obstetrics, 
Diseases of vVomen, Physiology and their auxiliary branches, will 
be given, consisting of two terms, commencing on the second Thurs-
day iu September, 1875, and continuing until March first, 1876 . 
Opportunity will be afforded for private dissection, commencing on 
the second Thursday in December. Material for dissection will be 
furnished at cost. Daily demonstrations will be made by the In-
structor in Anatomy. The fees qftlte above Course will be $40 a tm·m. 
CORPS OF INSTRUCTORS. 
Prof. W. CARPENTER. Theo?·y and P1·acf.icc, Matm·ia lrfedica, and 
Geneml Pathology. 
Prof. P . ·Cor.LIER. Analyt-ical O!temist1·y and Toxicology. 
Prof. A. P. GRINNELL. General S1wgm·y, ancl Physiology. 
Dr. H. H. ATW .. \T£.R. Obstet1·1:cs, and Diseases of Women and Children. 
Dr. L. M. BrNGRAor. Geneml a?Ul Special Anatomy and Hi&tology. 
REGULAR 'rERM. 
I 
TBE REGULAR \\'INTER COURSE OF LECTURES, 
. For the Session of 1876, will commence on the second Thursday of 
March, and will continue si.-xteen weeks. This Course will consist 
of from five to six Lectures daily in the various Departments of 
Medicine and Surgery. 
Fees for the 'l(.eguZar /Jessior:. 
MATIUCULA.TION FEE, PAYABLE EA.CH TERM,........ .. . . '5 ,00 
FEES FOR THE FULL COURSE OF LECTURES BY ALL THE 
PROFESSORS . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70.00 
GR.A.DUATION FEE,.... . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. ' . . :l 5.00 
:Material fo r dissection will he furnished at cost. 
The tickets are to be taken out at the beginning of the Session. 
Students who have already attended two full courses of lectures 
in other regular schools, are admitted on p:.'l.ying the matriculation 
fee and $25. 
8 
~indents who have attended tw~ f nll eonrses in this College, or 
who, having attended one fnll emn Re in some regularly established 
medical Rel10ol, ancl one f nll course in t his College, are admitted to a 
third course of lectthPs on paying the matri culation fee only. . 
GRJ\DLITER of thi. school are aclrnittecl without fee. c+r~ADUATES 
of other regular schools, and '.L'!teolog·ical Students, :we admitted on 
genpral tickPt, by paying the matriculation fee. 
REQUIREMENTS FOR GRADUA'flON. 
<Janclicl:1teR for th e degree of Doctm: of MPcl iei ne must haYe 
attended two f ull eonrsc:; of Leeturc:-the lattm· in this College. 
They mnRt haye stnc1i ed m dicine three year~, under t he direction of 
a rcgnla.r physician or surgeon, ancl ha.1·e :1ttained the age of twenty-
one ye::m.. Ea.cl1 candidate i reqnil'ec1 to ·write a mecliea.l thesis, and 
to clepo~ it it, together with his gmlnntion fee, with the Dean of the 
Faculty, one month heforc tlw clo:c of the SeR. ion. Full certificates 
of the time of. tuoy, of age, and of moral character, mnst a.lso be fur-
nished. Th ey must also pnsR a. RatisfactOry exnmination before the 
::\[etlical Faculty, an c1 Hoarc1 of :.\fN1ical Examin et·R avpointPd by the 
State ~Iedical Soc·iety. 
Two fnll CourRes of Lectnrc · arc a.bRolntcly required, and no period 
of practice will be taken as an equivalent fo r one course. 
To preyent any misunderRtauding with regard to the requ irements 
for graduation, the F:1culty desires to st:<te that the only Courses of 
Lectures recogn ized, are those taken at 1\ieclieal Colleges, recog-
nized by the American Jv!eclical ARsociation . The Tickets, Diplo-
mas of Eclectic, Hornceopathic, o1· Botan·ic Colleges, 01· Colleges devoted 
to any special system of mecl·icine, are consicler·ed irTeg~tlm·, and will 
not be recognized unde1· any circumstances. Certificates .from pTecep-
to?·s, who pmctice any pec~tlia1· system of JYfed·icine, 01· who adve1·tise, 
o1· violate in any way the Code of Ethic~ aclopted b.1J the Pr·ofession, 
1/Jill not be r·eceived, 1tndm· any ci1·c~tmslrm ces, even 1/ the p1·ecepto1·s 
be r·eg~tlm · g1·aduates in medicine. 
(+r·:1cluates of other regul ar C'o ll egcf', wlw desire a degree from 
this im;titutior'l , must pass :1 ;;atisfactory ex::tminntion in the branches 
of ::\[eclicine, , 'nl'gery :mel Obstetrics. ; :111cl if th ey be graduates of 
·rnore than three ycarR standing, t hey must exhibit a certificate of 
member. hip in some ::\IPclieal , 'ociety, ent itled to representation in 
t he American )[eclical ARRociatiOJl . Th ey will be required to pay 
the matriculatioH aml t he gr:1clnation fpe . No t hesis is required . 
. Letters requiring information shon ld he clirectcd Prof. A. P . 
nRTXXELI., .Dean of' the Faculty. 
Students are requested, on their arriYal in the City, to call :1t tltP 
office of A. P. GRIN~'P:LT., and regi. tor their names, ancl they cn.n :1t 
th e same t ime obtain all necessary inform ation and assistance. 
BoxRn.-Boarcl may be obtainefl from $4 to $G per week. Good 
acco=odatiOllS f nrni. heel students who wjsh to board themselves. 
:\'[any adopt this method, at a great r ecluction of expense. Students 
who intend to board themse]yes will find it to their advantage to 
come provided with such bedcliug and culinary articles as they can 
conYeniently bring with them fl'om home. 
THE UNIVERSITY OF VERMO.-T . 
PRIZES. 
FAcULTY PRIZE: . \ Prize of tweuty.-five dollars will be a 11!arded 
by the Faculty for the best Graduating Tb >JLti . All Theties compe-
ting for this prize muRt be h::tnc1ec1 in one month before the close of 
the season. 
P rof. J ... ittle will give :1 prize for the best exaruiuatiou i.J1 StU"gery. 
Prof. Holtou ·will give a prize for the hest examination in :Materia 
:Medica and General Pathology. 
Prof. Carpenter will give a prize fo r the 1 el:ly .E.· say on :.1 II Y l:luhjcet 
connected with practical medicine. 
Prof. Calkinl:l will give a prize to the st udent ll'ho passes the best 
examination on his Lectures on Physiology. 
Prof. King will give a prize for the l:>est examiii atiuu iu OL tetrics. 
The followi.ng were Lhe Prizes a\vardeu at the UolllmeJteement held 
.Tnly 1st, 1875, in acconlan cc with the te rm. anuouncer1 in the Cata-
log11e of 1875 : 
Thc- F::wnlty P ri ;o:c of '·:25, fn r the l>cHt (~rachwting Thef;LI:' was 
awarded to P .\YS0:\ )f. CtLitJII"t<'Lo\, o f \'cnnont , J'or a ThcF<i R on The 
Histological N a tu rc oJ lnfhtmmation. 
llouomble ttt cntiutt was also made of tbe f"ullull'ing Theses : 
,\Thesis on Diphtheria, by .J <ttliCt; O'H,cilley, of Ke" York. 
A Thesis on Thanatology, hy ::l. E. !{out, A . .:'11., of Xcwton, ;\la:,!<. 
A Thesis 011 Epithelioma of the Lip, by H.. ::l. ::HyerS, X cw York. 
The Prize of a Stethescope, ufre red by P rof. Cm·peuter, wa:s aw:n-
ded to Eugene n. Towm;eliCl, of Burliugtou, v t., fo r Essay O i l 
Scarlatina. 
The I rizc of a. ease of ::lurgical ItttiLruuieJILti, uttered by Prof. Little, 
for the best report of his lectures, wa:; a\\·ardetl to \Y. P . • ~ weLL, of 
Fairfax, Vt. 
Honor~blc mention was maJe of tLe report oiYen:l Ll by Philip H. 
Patten, of Franklin, Vt. 
The Prize of a copy of V elpeau'. Operative Smgcry, .:j. Yok, offer-
ed by Prof. Calkins for the best written report of his Lectures ou 
Physiology, was awarded to Wm. E. Forest, B. S., •Wiltooski, Vt. 
ifonorablc mention, also, was made of the report of S. E. Root, 
A. 1\L, of Newton, Mass. 
The Prize of a Hypodermic aud Thennometer Case, oiler c1 by l: ruf. 
Holton, for the best examination in Materia Medien., wa.· awn.rcletl to 
Merritt S. Ferguson, of Burlington, Vt. 
10 MEDICAL DEPARTMEJ\""J' U. V. M. 
Ox ANATOMY Grey, '\Vilson, Holden's Manual, Wilson's Dis-
sector. 
Ox PJJYSLUJ.o~;y : Dalton's Human Phylliology ; Ca~·penter's 
Principles of Human Physiology; Flint's. 
Os Cum!l."l'RY: Fo\\'ltc's, (H.evisecl) ; Ba·rker's; Bowman's Ied-
ical Chemistry. 
Ox TtrEOI~Y .\SD PRACTICE : Flint, T;111uer, \'l atsou, Aiken, Rey-
nolds, X eimcyer, Delafield's Post M ol·~em Examin~ttions ; Williams' 
Principles of Medicine. 
Ox OBSTETRICS : Leishman; Bedford; or Cassaux. 
Ox DISEASES OP 'IYo"IEN : Thoma!', or Barneil. 
Ox lHATERL\. MEDICA : BidLlle's ; \Variug'11 Practical Therapeu-
tics ; H.iuger's Ther:1peutics ; U. S. Dispenr-;atory. 
Ox SuRGEJ{Y : Bryant, Erichson, Gross, Druitt, (Eng. Ed.) ; Pa-
get's Surgical Pathology; Billroth's Surgical Pathology ; Heath's 
~Iinor Surgery and Bandaging. 
Os DL EASES o:F THE EYE x~·v K\R: Hoosa, ou Disease of the 
Ear; Lawson, ou Disease of the Eye; t-lteUwag, on Di~;easc of the Eye. 
0::-.r MEDICAL JumsPIWDEXc J-:: Orclronanx. · 
Ox DISEASES OP Cuu,JJRE:c\ : Steiu •r ; t:imith ; West. · 
Ox DrsEAsEs OF THE SKIN : Fox; Hebd. and H.apati. 
The work first named, on each subject, is preferred. 
'to tl1e ,Sta.te ]\1cdital .SoCiety of Vci'rrwrtt. 
Your dele~:ate~ to the Mecllcal Department. nf the Univer>it.y of Vermont wonld respectfull y 
report that they were pre•ent at the examination of t.he candidates lor the Dc!.!ree of" Doctor 
. of Medicine," which wns helcl nr. the College, in 13urlington, on the 2flth and 1!0th days ol' Ju11e, 
Ul71i. We gr·atefully acknowledge the cuurteou~ attention •hown us by the Faculty of tho 
C"lleg~, and the ample f11ciliti ee placed at onr cli•po~ul to enable ns to meaeure accurately the 
abilities and professional attainments of candidates for gradrultion. 
The demand , made within a fe w years pa•t by .\tcCical AssocitLtlons. unci enclnreed by the 
mcst lntelligeot 01\lmbere of the medical profe~e ion,-and in •ome instance• by tile people 
thrnngh their leqislatord.-tbat non e but well -educated perfon• ehn lllle permitf~<l to practice 
medicine, ie now hein,; endorsed nloo by the medical •chools of th~ country, which practically 
declare. "We gradu~tc such as the profession and the public demand. " 
'l'he claes of graduate•, of the present year. in the Mer!lcnllJepartment of Vermont Univer-
• ify, is larger than u ~ual. numbering about thirty. nearly ull of whom are young metl of cnl· 
tore, Intelligence ancl energy, who will earn a good reputation in their Be vera! fieldK of Meaical 
aocl ~utgica] practice . 
But tbis College. in common with other~. lnbor• und~r a mi8fortune wWch it cannot yet 
remedy, and for which it i• not wholly r~spnusil'le. Whoever list en• to, or makes examina-
tions of, candidates f11r graduation. will fincl that in some inetances good eeecl has been sown 
where the sui! bus been imperfectly fitted, or where the soJl is by nature ill -adapted; ancl 
although it may promi~e well for a season, it will wither, ot· become chokecl with other thing~, 
and yield Imperfect frnit. 
Deficient preliminary education is a clo~ that will cling to nne! retard the prnj!ress of the 
rnos~ a•sidunus student, while a mi s take in re•pect tO natural flt.nc•s Is fatallo succee•. 
Thc~e shou ld be prevented not only before ndmi••iou to medicall ec< nr·c•, but even before 
one commencee study in the otllce of his preceptor. by advice in regard In both. 
lt i• hoped that the time will KOOn come when all medicn l •chool• will require preliminary 
exnminntrons as t.e•ts of preparation to enter upon the study of medicine nnd •nrgery. 
We are well sntiefied that t.he course ol instruction in l.he •cvernl departments of tbls in•ti-
tu,ion i• complete, practical, nod thorough, ne compared with other medical schools within 
uur knowledge; that its yresent able Board of Profes~or·s nne! a•sl•trurts. its lncrea.ing aclvan-
t~ge" in regard to clinica teaching, nnrllectures upot) epecial dopnr·tments of medicine, com-
hme to render it worthy of the respect and confidence of the Soc;ic ly and of the profession 
throughou t the State, a well as el~ewhere. 
:Most respectfully, 
Approved, . 0. F. FASSETT, M.D., Delegate . 




Anthony, Albert G. 
ll~rbcr, C. H., Jl[. D. 
Bai.ley, Alanson U. 
Hiughum, Albert L. 
Blair. Harvt•Y L. 
Br~ley, B. Will 
Bright, L•onard 
Burns, Chas. P. 
Uampbell, Edward R. 
Campbell, .Tosiah C. 
f'arter, Sidney S. 
Chadwick, Pay~on M. 
l ~ook, :11. D. 
Crowell, Homer C. 
Davi~, Bateman \\~. 
Davis, George W. 
Deane, Henry H. 
Dix, M~hlon C. 
Dodge, S. W. 
Downing, Alfred C. 
Dunton, Barlow E. 
Edwards, Fred. 
Emery, Thomas M. 
Erwin, Alexis F . 
Ferguson, M. S. 
l<'ay, James M.. 
Forest. William E. , B. S. 
Foss, R<lwin F. 
French, AJlJion II. 
French, John M. 
Freidell, Theophil A. A. B. 
Gould, Ozins B. 
Hayne8, Chas. ti. 
Hinckley, .John P. 
Howe, Herman T .. T. 
H not, Chauncey N. 
Hutchin•on, Edwin D. 
Lovell, Eugene W. 
Ludlum, Henry V. 
)!organ, Samuel H. 
Newton, Sanford B. 
O' Reilley, .fame~. M. D. 
Patten, Philip H. 
Pease, .James M. 
Quinn, John C. 
Rodgers. Leonard P. 
Hoot, Stephen E., A. M. 
Ru2g, David F . 
Rust, Henry H. 
Rnstedt, George 
Sanderson, Corbin L. 
Seward, Eli 
Sibley, Hiram B .. A. B. 
Aw<ltt, W. P. 
Sullivan, 1'homas J. Q. 
Tenney, Willis A. 
•rowers, Frank E. 
Twombley, Nehemiah C. 
'l'ownsend, Eugene Fl. 
Vinton, Fred. A. 
Willard, Andrew .J. 
.. ... .. 
lNSTHUCTOUS NAlfE;a. 
Dr. C. F. Hawley. 
Practition e1·. 
l'r~ctitione r. 
Dr~. Huntington and Richmond. 
Dr. L. M. Bingham. 
Dr. N. S. Bell. 
Dr . N. W. Braley. 
Drs. Mcintire and Pellett. 
Dr. E. S. Peck. 
Dr. D. Campbell. 
Dr. Chas. H. Binmnn. 
Practitioner. 
Dr. H. S. Browne. 
Practitioner. 
Dr. D. P. Weh~t cr. 
Dr. S. S. Wilber. 
Dr. E. S. PPck. 
Dr. S. W. Thayer. 
Dr. S. E. Farnsworth 
Dr. W. P. Gordon . 
Dr. W. R. Hutchinson. 
Dr. C. L. Erwin. 
Dr. S. W. Dean. 
Dr. R. E. Welch. 
Dr. L. 1~. E1win. 
Dr. L P. D~yton. 
Dr. ,Jame• N. Dickson. 
Dr. G. H. Tenny. 
Dr. F W. 'Murphy. 
Dr. N. Wight. 
Dr. R. L. Flagg. 
Dr. Oeorge ICing. 
Dr. GeorgeS. Greene 
Dr. Samuel Hayne• . 
Dr. H. 0 . Bartlett. 
Dr. N.D. Bryant. 
Dr. N. llf. Harris. 
Dr. J. H. Godard. 
Dr. A. P. Grinnell. 
Dr .• T. Q. Crampton. 
Drs. Richmond and Sherwin. 
Dr. J.P. Newton . 
Practitioner. 
Dr. E. J. Power~. 
Dr. Marshall Calkine<. 
Practitioner. 
Dr. H. R. Riddle. 
Dr. F. L. Thayer. 
Dr. William F. Eddy. 
Dr. ,J. P. Morrison. 
Dr. G. W. Campbell. 
Dt· . L. M. Dixon. 
Drs. Papin and Patterson. 
Dr . A. P. Grinnell. 
Dr. Walter Carpenter. 
Dr. P. C~ssidy. 
Dr . J. Q. Crampton. 
Dr. A. P. Grinnell. 
Dr. David McDaniel. 
Dr. A. P . Grinnell . 
Dr . '1' . W. Perry. 









New York, N. Y. 
Bu1-lingtan, Vt. 
Saxtot,'s River, VI 
West Charleston, Vt. 
Opptn heim, N. Y. 
St .. Jolwo/Jmy, VI. 
J!Jast Stockholm . .V. Y . 
Putney, Vt. 
Alontqome1y, VI. 
Rnrlington, T' t . 
Rurlinylon, VI. 
Monl(J011lt1'Y, VI.. 
Pocahontas, l/1 . 
En.osburgh, Vt. 
Newp01•t, Vt. 
Leeds, N. Y. 
Jilranldin, Vt . 
Newport, Vt. 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Hunting tan, ilfrus. 
Bosto11 , Mass. 
Nor/Jtwood, N. H. 
Gilmanton, N. H. 
.f~'e7·sonviU-., Vt . 













i::Jp7'ing.field, Mass . 
New Ym·k. 
Spring.field, 111. 
Nmvtrm. Jllal!l! . 
Bmttleboro, VI. 
Ch.ateaicgay, N. Y . 





1Y(rrwich, Oon11. , 
Winoos~i, Vt. 
Burlington, Vt. 
Bm-rington, N. H. 
Btlrlingt(m, Vt. 
Providen ce, R. 1. 
Burlington, VI . 
EDWAlW RA Y.\LOND C )JPBELL, YnledictMinn. 
J ocl .). li en, V t •. 
Albert Ga ll atin Ant hony, Cal. 
A lbert Lemftndo B ingha m, Vt .. 
Harvey Lei ter Blair, Mns~. 
Betber Willard B raley, \~t. 
Leonard Bright, 
Charles Peter B nrnf', 
Payson 1\faq:in Cha rh ·i ·k, 
llomcr Cutler Urowell, 
Edward Raymond C:nnpbe ll, 
:\lartiu Dutton Cook, 
Batemau W ill:u·cl Davi~<, 
,\Inblon Cott rill Dix, 
' itlney W :1llis Dodge; 
Alfred Clnrk Downing, 
Frederick Ed wardf<, 
Jnme. Monme F:1y, 
. \l bion Jinbl)ard French, 
Tlteophii' \. ug. Friedel, .A B. 
~1Prritt Siduey Ferg·uson, 
J ohu Po,,·ell Hinckley, 
Edwin Dariu;; Hutchinson, 
Chauncey Nnth nn I-Tnnt, 
Rcnhen t::ihcrmnn Myers, 
:::>nnford Hnmilton Xcwton. 
.James O'Ticilly, l\1. T>. , 










- . l. 
1f::\s;;. 







\' t . 
X. Y. 
~ - Y. 
Stephen Eastman Root., 1\. ::\1.., Mass. 
Himm Beach Sibley,.\ . .::\1., Yt. 




Acute H.henmati ·m. 
Rehpsing Fe1•er. 
II ypoden n ic .::\Icd icatio11. 
[nfiamma Lion. 
Pulm onary Tubercul osis. 
Histologi<:al Katu re of fn-
f:lam rn ation. 
Lrthor :-tnd its Management. 
Thronrbo:;is aud Embolism. 
Lithotomy. 
Acute P eri toni tis. 
Epil cp ·ia. 
The Onnn. 
Typhuicl Fcn•r. 
Alimcntntion in Di eHSl: .. 
Con . tit ut ion:1l yplrilis. 
Typh oid ]l'e ,·er . 
Sub tn ntial Food. 
Digestion. 
In tf'rm it t ent F ever. 
Typhoid Fever. 
T~-phoifl FoYer. 
Epithelio-ma of the Lip. 






\Villi am H. H. Vn mey, M.D.,' Charlotte~ Vt ., Honorary Degree. 
OFI;'TQERR FOR THE YEAR. 7-5-'76. 
, PRE>lDENT, ) 
M. H. l:f.ll1NBY. A. M~. M.D., 157.W. 34tl Street, New Yorh City. 
VICE PRESlDEN'rS, 
B. w. CA1.1PH:NTER, M.D., Vt. 
l{ARVEY F. CRAM. M.D., Vt . • 
LUCIUS .J, DIXON, M.D., Vt. ' 
EDWAHD BltADLlllY, M. D., N. 'Y. 
J: H. BAXTER, M.D., D. c. 
~ B. S. BJGELI•W. -"1. D., Mich. 
-.; 
A. H. C.~ES)fOBE, IlL D.~ Vt., 
i.' 
s. M ..R~BERTS, ~:!. D., N. Y. 
EDWAiw B. NtWl; M.D., M-ass, 
ALBEUcT REYNOLDS, M. D., N: Y. 
E. W. BaRTLETT, M.D., Wis. ' 
D. P. WEBSTER, M. D.1 Vt. · ,. 
I 
llECO,Illll!W AND CORRESI'OJSDISG SE(lllET ARy, 
·> r 
UH:\RLE~ .P. THAYER, M. -D; Bur1ington, Vt. 
~ 
TREASUfl.ER, 
LEROY I. BIN<!.HAM, M:. D., Burliogtol), Vt. 
;EI(E()UTlVE CO!!!IITTEI!, 
I ,>. 
P. J. KIJ:NT, D. s·. KELLOGG, ' A. D. TAGERT. 
Evert ~r,tdu~tc or ,the MeJical Department or the U. V. \L, au~ Alumni of the Academical 
Department 1yho hnvc graduated lh m~dicine el~ewhene. iJJ good ana •eg,uln~ standing, are 
conPidered mc.mber3.of tlil• Aeeociutiou.- . 
The· Ann'uul M eeling of the Assocl~tion will 'be held en Tuesday afternoon of Commence-
ment week, when nn_adllrc'ss will be deli1•ered by the President. 
As it is neces!!ary that a com plate register of I he A\tunn1 be procured, iu 'llrder tltat.mem-
'' hers may he notified of· rhe moetlngs, gmdnates a1e par:ioularly requested to forward to tlle 
Secretary of the .A SS!JCintion their own name in full, present.,focation, hOI\01'9. receive·a o~po~i­
tions of tn,.t occnpieil, &c., ~c . Also, iuformation concerniug O_Iber-gradnlft.es ~f onr School, 
dGilllt• , and ull other fact s oflnt~rcs t to their clJss-mnlcs or the ~·allege. 

